cn.r Buddic~J; of the 314th Infc.ntry l

: .•

I

E. F. :

It hasbccn ny privilc~;c ~o be of service to our 314th no President for
970. It hn.n been n. wonderful experience for nc, one thn.t I tr:cn.Gurc deeply.
he officcrG, connittoc ocobcro n.nd 3cncrn.I ocnberohip hn.vc been nost
cooperative throu3hout the ycc.r. fly tcro of officc·ha.n not been without
f uws; but I oincercly hope they will be overlooked, pcttincGG bruahcd uaidc
d our efforto conbined for the [;OOd of the: 314th. Thank you for the
o portunity of bcinc your prcaidcnt.
Sonc of the youn.::;cr ccn.crc.tion today oicht cull ::10 o.n old 11 fuddy duddy 11 •
ao, I don 1 t nind -- I' o n.lr.10ot buret inc with pride -- proud to be n.n
11
•• nericun'',
proud to be one of n. sroup thn.t \oJD.G "willing to :;i vc n.ll for our
C untry", proud of the beautiful opot in Valley Force, the equal of vrhich io
where cleo in our Country, a.'1.d even norc proud of the wonderful fricndipa u._nd fcllovmhip that hc:.ve cro\'m pricclcoa throuch the yco.rn. Hot..r co.n
(we) help but feel proud!
our nn.ny yours of v1orkinr; toccthcr, the .}14th ntill hn.o none

---=---.;'--~.;;.;___:t_;o~b_;c.;,:..:...,:...:_!.cf:'"---r;c·t'usill'd~r ·pur£:--- '~:F--;~ ®~--ti1i.ii-; ····:i~~-·-crri~~9Childrc~l I
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intcrcot in

They nrc our

1.

Reunion pro::1incs to be a. ·:;ood o.nd noteworthy c.·ffuir. The
been workinc dilicontly settinc thinca lined up. Reciatrution
1 bccin o.t noon on Frido~ n.nd the afternoon will be opent creatine old
dies and friends. ..t 7 o'clock we will n.ll nect for dinnc~ o.nd entcrtn.int by the Hn.rriaburc Post Oftice Chorua •
.'.t I. o'clock on Sn.turdc.y, the non of the 314th will ;:10ct for their
un.l bunincos r.10ctin,s, includinG reporto of cor:mi ttcos n.nd election of
The Ln~ias will enjoy a opccin.l buo tour.
On Saturday Evcninc, ;:1.t our .'.nnunl Banquet, we 11Till have our ~.fcnoriul
vice und prcscntc.tion of the newly elected officcro. :. cood cvenin3 has
n pl~Lncd for your cnjoyncnt.
Sunday norninc will be o. tine for you to attend the church of your
icc, which you will find in the vicinity of the Holiday Inn. .'.ftor
ch, all will dcpnrt for their vuriouo honea - lookinG forward n.lrcn.dy to
53rd Rcuniou.
On the n.ttuchcd sheet you will find conplctc details concorninc the
ts of the Reunion, plus a rcocrvo.tion bla.'lk for your convenience. The
i ttcc 1rTill appreciate t!1c procpt return of your rcoervution so that they
finalize n.ll plans .for the 52nd Reunion.
Suy, juot a. rcnindcr, how about sendinG your duco (.03.00) to the
ern.ns of the 314th Infantry" Jn.ncq 0' Connor, Trcuaurcr, 7328 00ontz ;.vc.
n.dclphin, Po.. 19138, so th~t we cc.n count you on our activo list for 1970.
Th;3.11k you no ouch n.nd the best of

evorythi~G

to you n.nd youra.

Sincerely,
LEUIS F. ROBiriSOil, PRESIDEfiT.
P. S. If you arc unable to attend thio Reunion, plcncc let un have a.
rep y to this letter. Ue want to knov1 that you· received your letter n.nd
how you n.rc fn.rine:;. \'Jc '!rlould like to knm.,r thot you ore intcrcctcd and wn.nt
to car fron your buddicso Our o&ilinc contc the outfit oo:::wy ·a nd we Hould
lik to knO\..r thnt it io wclcono c.nd upprccinted.
T~1c Secretary.

April 23, 1971

To:

se Interested fn :Preservfnq
Rich Heritage of ~ur Country

This letter ts being v1rftten in thz·ee p<1rts and I hope you will take
the tl
to read and digest each part. One part covers the background; the second,
the gro p Involved; and the third, the future. Each part.Js terribly Important to
the who e picture and your edvlce, help and efforts wl11 be appreciated beyond words.
A group of boys In 1917 were drafted and trained In Camp Meade, Maryland.
They
took th lr baste training In Camp Meade, whlch at that time was rather a desolate
place. Out of almost nothing, the 314th built a recreatfon hut using log!, spikes
made fr m horseshoes and hinges made from wagon tires. The cabin became somewhat
of an i slgnfa In Camp r~ade because of Its uniqueness.
These f flows were formed Into the 314th Infantry A.E.F. of the 79th Division.

In 1918 the 314th Infantry left Camp Meade, enroute to New York and hence
to Fran
\r.taen the An':'ttstlce was sl911ed on Noverrber 11, 1919, lt \'las found that of
the Ane lean Arrrtf the 314th Infantry had made the farthest advance Into the German
Jfn-u.
About a rronth after the sl~nlnr of the Armlstlce, the 314th sailed for
enroute home on the S. S. Princess Matolka, there was plenty of time
and memortes -- memortes of the huddles stlll tn France who would never come
home, an talk of some suitable monument to them. Naturally, thoughts turned to the
Jog cabt w~tch had been built at Camp ~~ade with so much sweat and hard work.
tte

to secur
were giv
amount o
started
the movi
transpor
thamselv

Tho group appointed some of their ..,.nbers to see tf It would be possible
the cabin as a memorial. After plenty of dtscussfons end red tape, ·they
n permission to : rove the cabin- but what now- they had no ~ppreclable
rooney end very Uttle ttroo to raise lt. Being young and undaunted, they
orklng and within a couple of months had raised $2~000, which covered only
g coits. The eab:tn was taken down log-by-log and stone-by-stone, numbered,
ed to Valley Forge and reconstructed. The "boys 11 dtd most
the work
s.
'

of

Still working with the faith"' of the young, they were able to rent a small
ground from the ·Valley Forge Hemorla1 Chapel, Rev, Dr. V. H. Burk was very
tal In thetr securing a small plot just on the edge of the Church Cemetery.
Here, with all working together, the Cabin was raised again ~- not for
n this tfme, but ·as a memorial to the men who gava their lives fn France.
er 22, 1922, the 314th Log Cabin Kemorlal was formally dedfcated •

.

Sfnee that time. each year has seen something else added or Improved,
has seen the Cabin becoming a greater treasure to the mon of the Outfit. As
ed tt became a memorial to ALL men of the Outfit.
Just to enter :the 314th Memorial Cabin at Valley Forge gtves one a feeling
of rever nee-- you ftrst step on a beautifully designed red brick floor, then as you
glance t the right you see a 11 pup11 tent, wlth all the paraphernalia that each man had
to carry with hlm. A little further on to your right Is the old pump organ- around
wh I c.h th feJJowi spent many hours of pleasure, singing a1l those good old World War I
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songs -deceiving
the group
of the me
that has

.

.

ver There, lt 1 s a long Way to Tipperary, etc. Oh yes, your eyes are not
you - that Is
stuffed dog In the glass case. He attached himself to
In France, came home. wtth them aboard ship and Jived his lifetime with one
• After he departed this life, hts body w~' stuffed and he too Is a memory
een preserved.. He .looks so real., you can almost see his tall wag.

a

Over to the left side of the Cabin ls a table holding post cards of the
Cabin, as we11 as views of Valley Forge. Also, souvenir bullet pencils with pictures
of the ea In on them and some note paper, with pictures of the Cabin. The profit from
the sale f these things goes Into a fund to perpetuate the Cabin. Then, on beyond
tha souvenirs, ls a beautiful fireplace {yes, It was there In Camp Meade), but now
It has andirons In the shape of the Lorraine Cross (this was awarded to them for their
valor, by he French Government). If you should attend one of the meetlngs In the
early Spri g or late Fa11, you probably would see a ~arlng fire In the fireplace and
would be t mpted to just sit right there and enjoy lt.
Over the ftreplece Is an oil painting of Col. Wm. H. Oury, Commending
Officer of the 31~th Infantry. He kept In touch with the fellows right up to the time
of hfs dea h. His widow (ninety some years old) Is still very much Interested In her
husband's
·
The center of the Cabin contains World War I machine guns, empty ~hell
cases, and she11 carriers. If you look elose1y at the shades over the slde lights you
wf11 sees enes that depict battles tn which the 314th took part. One of the 314thers
hand pafnte these. Up on the rafters are propellers (American and German), as well
as American and German helmets. The center lighting fixture ts an o1d wagon wheel.
All this leads your eyes directly to the fnont --there Is magnlftcant
slmp1fctty tands a bronze tablet which contains the name of every man in the Outfit.
This was un elled and dedicated on June 1, 1947. Each m~rue of a man who gave his life
In France h s a gold star :In front of lt. Each man who has ·departed from the Outfit
since the w r, has a silver star. Time ts certalnfy bringing about a larger percentage
of silver s ars. The tablet ts 41vfded Into Companies and the name on the tablet are
grouped ac rding to the C~mpany In which they served.
memory and

In front of the bronze tablet Is a perpetual light whfch burns always fn
onor of the men •

. One can't begin to really mention all the things to be seen tn the Cabtn.
Scattered a und are pictures and many miscellaneous Items that pertain to the Outfit.
Over the d rway, as you turn to leave, Is the head of the drum that beat the time for
the band.
u314th Log C
add to the C
fellows foug
walkways are
every few fe

he outside, as well as the Inside, shows the pride these men have In their
bin Memorial":. The grounds are always well tended and the trees and shrubs
bin's beauty. : From • ta11 flag pole proudly flies the- Flag for which these
t. Two World: War I vintage cannons took out over the fields. The brick
outlined, to keep people off the grass, with a chain whtch Is mounted
ton a she11 ease • . Any season of the year Is a beautiful season here.

hroughout the years various gifts have been given to the Cabfn from the
various Olst lets that make up the Outfit- really too many to go Into n~.

.
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Peop.l e who vi ·s 1t the CabIn are amazed that the r~ Is such a p1ace, as
most of t em just accidentally wander tn._ People who do vislt and are fortunate
.
enough to ftnd one of the men there, really enjoy the story ]n back of It and always
·
·
·
leave say ng they wf 11 be back with other friends.
Kay be so
weeds or

On weekends, some of the men try to have the Cabin open for the Public.
one's wife fs In back of the souvenir table whf1e her husband Is pu11tng
lng something like that~

That is the background -- now for the news about the Group Involved in
thIs memort a 1•

usually th
and Sunday

Every: year, sfnee the cloae of World War I, they have had a reunionlatter part of September. It Is a weekend affafr, Friday night, Saturday
In 1969 In Phfladelphfa, they had their SOth Reunion.

To me, meeting every year for • Reunton h remarkable, but there h stf11
something lse. The feJ1ows have dfv1ded the regiment Into dfstrlcts -- s~~bury,
Philadelph a, New England, plus about ten others, and every month (altho It Is getting
harder for them to meet now) they meet for a business meeting and a ttme of comradeship.
In the beginning It was an evening affair, but since most of them are now retired, It
ts an afte noon affair.
ages

for y

One of the babies of the outfit is In his seventies, so you can judge the
rself.

Have you fully comprehended what I have seld --after fifty years, plus
some, these men still qet together as en Infantry once • year and as Dfstrlcts, several
tlmes a yea • The Executfve Board meets four times a year. ·
r

In the Spring of the year and egafn tn, the Fall of the year, they have
1
a ~rk day'· Those who c~n meet at the Cabtn and work all day-- raking, cutting
grass, pain lng and generaY: clean-up. Lunch Is provided for them, but It Is entirely
a labor of ove. Imagine, :men between seventy and eighty working 1 Ike this I
who have~
durlng the
to realize
members are

_On Memorial Day, a Memorial Servfco Is held at the Cabin, honoring those
sed on and alsd readtng the 11st of the ones who:passed away from the ranks
ear. · Henilers ~ttend from far and near. It gives one rather an odd feeling
ow mueh longer that 1fst grows each year. At this service, wtdows of the
remembered with a rose bud.

On Annlstlc Dat (still November 11th tothem) they pay their rent- one red
rose to3he Recto:r of the V:a11ey Forge ChapeL Usually the Salvation Arffft( Canteen comes
and n•~es
ffee: and donut., thus bringing back more memories.
. -~~-~~-~-~ -

during the

.

e Phtladelphla Dfstrlet holds their monthly meetings In the 314th Cabtn ·
rfng:, Sumrer ·ahd Fall seasons.

reason

Now to the third and last portion of this letter' - the future - and my
or writing thfs.: :

all In

As 1 mentioned already, these men are Veterans of World War I and are
heir seventies at least.

They have a big and difficult problem for them -- what Is to happen to
the Cab n and the Memorial Tablet? They have worked hard over these fifty years
and hav a sum put aside In a perpetual fund - but more than money Is needed! A
very f
feel a home should be found for the memorial tablet, others say no, we
need a lace for th~ cabin Itself.
N~1, I'm going to speak as an Interested by-stander.
There ts not
another Memorial of this type, anywhere In our Country. No where Is there a Memorial
like thls one, with such a backg~und. These men have spent a life tfme of effort
on this. They have put a lifetime of memories, work and love Into lt.

Can the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, or the Unfted States, let such a
memorial as this pass by the· wayside? Isn't there some group tn the Government
that cou d help these men?
These 'young" World War I Veterans have one des I ro now -- to see the
Hemorfal Cabin situated and to know that It will be cared for. They don't have
much tl , they need helpl

I'm not a Pennsylvanian- but I feel that your State cannot afford to
let thfs World War I Pennsylvania Outfit dQ~n?

This group has had much discussion, but they just can't seem to find the
right pe son to talk to. Thls memorial Is too great a part of our past to just let
It dtsap
veyed the
to work s
would rea
the past
their na
too might

I'm sorry t've:wrltten such a book, but' I stilt feel that I have not confeelings of the men or myself. · There Is a commltteo that has been appointed
thing ou·t and i wish we could a1t slt down and talk -- maybe then you
lze just what this means to several hundred ''young" men now and what. over
ears, lt has meant to several hundred more who have silver stars beside
s now. If soma Qne could just meet with the Cabin : Committee, I feel they
appreciate the feelings of the 314thers.

My Father, Lewis F. Robtnson, Is a past President of the Regiment and of
the Phlla elphla District. : As a child, the 314th Cabin used : to be MY Cabin. I have
seen this Menorta1 grow In :material ways and fn the hearts of the 314thers. ·and ther r
families. ·
·
·
·
·
.

glad to gfve you thG namas of the current offl eers,
as well a several dozen more names of members who would appreciate talking this over
with the roper part tes.
My Father or I .wf 11 be

Can you help them7

us?

May we please hear .from you?:

Hary E. RobInson

May T~, 1971
·. t

today in

Mr. Frank Coffee of the Philadelphia Inquirer Action Line, called me
}
he office, (n referenc:e to my letter to Action Line. ··

Valley Fo
was wi 11 i
it seemed
Mr . Coffe
they were
very clos

He told me ~ that he had been in touch with Rev. Sheldon Smith of the
ge Memorial ~Chapel and that Rev . Smith Stated that th~v (the Church)
g to preserve the 314th Cab i n in its present setting.. I mentioned ttthe Chapel ~ad not been interested in preserving the cabin as a whole.
-said that i:t had gone through the church organi·zation and now it seerr
very much interested.
Rev. Smith stated that they (the Parish) had
ly associat~d with the group and wanted to maintain the relationship.

'

'

Mr. Coffee :also tofd me that he had been in tooch with the Pennsylvan
Historica and Museum Commission and if for any reason the Valley Forg~ Chapel
would not want ~o coniinue caring for the }14th Memorial, they would be interest
in assumi g responsibility for it. If this Commission assumed responsibility fo
the Cabin it would then have to be moved to another site.

The above was read to Mr. Coffee on the phone and he stated that
the statem nts made are correct.

